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TAPES 

In tl,e case of President Nixo,i's distn,ted tapes 

a11otlrer attempt at a compromise. The U. s. Circ11it Co11rt 

of Appeals sitti,ag in Wasllington - issui,eg NOT a r•li,eg, J••I 

a memora,edum suggesti,ag President Nixon a,ed special 

Waterga.: prosecutor Arcllibald Cox - ltste,e to tll• tapes 

together a,ad tlre,a try fo agree - as to, q11ote, "tl,e materiel 

r,eeded" to prese,et to a Gra,.d .T11ry. 

TIie co•rt memo al•o stati,ag 11,at •11cll ,,,. at,t,roacll 

- co11ld lead to "a resolutio• of tl,is co,itrover•y witl1011t 

llte need for a co11stilulio11al r11li,ig." Tlris calli11g for for•• 

replies -witltin a week. For ,ol,at it's wortl1, Ille coa,rt 

addi,ig tl,at today's actio,i - sllould not be construed as 

"h11imattng a decisio,i on any question of jurisdiction or 

pri v ilege." 



EASTERN FRONT 

In the Middle East tire close of tlle Cairo sum,nit 

meeting yesterday was followed today by a gia11t Air battle. 

A fleet of Israeli jets clashing with Syria11 Mlg 21• - on Ila• 

so-called "Ea• tern front. " TIie major ,,art of tlle bat-tle 

taking ,,,ace near the site of a Pal es ti11ia11 guerrUa base at 

Al Mifltar a few ,niles fro,n tlle Israeli border. 

Tlae Israelis claimi,cg to laave do••ed lltlrl••• fll••••; 

if true, 11,e greatest si,agle-day toll si,ece tire Sisti, Day War 

of N ;,eetee,e Si sty -Seve,e. Tie Syria,as, for tlrelr flart 

clai,n to llave downed five Israeli aircraft. 



WHITE HO U E 

Tit /JO ibilit y of an immi11 11/ i n rea e in F deral 

la x - on u fl) or lit other - u a rai ed again loda at 

11, n It i t H o u , Th i tim - b) the Pr e id en t' chief 

dome li e advi or, Mel Laird. 

Th Pre ident i currently considering two f)roposals 

lo help f e m inflation - aid Laird: Number dne - a possible 
I 

t II Pere 111 11rcharge - on both corporate and indi v idual 

income tax . And ,u,mber two - a possible adjustment in 

int estment tax credits - which are now allowed at a flat 

,•ale of e en percent. 

Laird going on to stress that no decision has yet bee,a 

made. Adding, hotoever: "These /)articular economic tools 

are important - and the y are fang gi e11 consideration by 

the President." 



PRESIDENT 

Tile w-Alle "1IIIAA a-,-att, :;: President Nixon 

met today with a group of Congressme:;tt the outset 

,¥ posing for Photographers and chatting briefly 10ith 

newsmen. Tlie President letting It be kno10n - he 

shares a common misery with millions of other 

~ ~ .. -f;, 
A merlcans; A...,,_. ••• a •,, dldn 't mean Watergate. 

The President saying: "The press is 

al10ays Interested In Presidential help; so If my 

eyes are s•ollen It's Just that I'm having my usual 

bout with hay fever. " And he added - "It hits me 

right in the eye." 

The President also saying - a bit •lstfully, 

"they say, "take shots" but I find the shots ._. 

worse than the hay fever." 



FOOTBALL 

A TV blackout on all home games ln the 

Natlona l Foodba ll League offlcla lly ended today. 

This by order of NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle -_.,,i..,e,, 

providing the games In question are sold out, at least 

seventy-two hours In advance. 

coming In the midst of final 41■1111J••••••l!t congressional 

, 
"11IU:www.H..e aimed at achieving 4'tf essentially tl,e 

same result. 



TELETHON 

Coming u,p this weeke,id - a giant 

de mo c rat I c fund r a Is in g t e let hon - a i m e d at pa y Ing 

off some of the bills ..+ still remaining from 

Campaign Seventy- Two. 811led■~partlclpa11ts ~ 

••c JwlllSNff a host of democ,-atlc big tDigs - 1RJt" 

~e:;.~ 
1 I• I•• • I of • I Io I - Sen at o,. E,. vi n of No,. t la Ca,. o li n a . 

A 

M ::1'111; I 
-rp~"w 

·t+'o•z, 6u ■ze11•? a charge that Senator 

ErvIn Is attempting to e%plolt his f"ole as chairman 

of the Senate Wate,-gate Committee. This c••'•I 

- from Senate Mlno,-lty Leade,- Bugh Scott!2w110 f•• II•• 

-::;;;••,;I tDould deplore very much the reported Pia• 

-- to have ErvIn appea,-." Adding, "I hope he tDlll f"e-

consider. " 



TELEPHONE 

H~ re•, =0._. . « food news for the hard 

of hearing. A T and T announcing today the 

de ve lopment of a special adapter - to be used In 

conjunction "1lth a new type telephonP. -receiver. 

TIiis to permit hearing d~~-".i~~2:"• ~~ I h 

telephone conversations. A T and T tb:S coming 

to the rescue of more than a • million hard of 

hearing - •ho :otg'Mfl. othe-rt1Jlse might have been 

deprived of the use of their telephones. 



Lf--

TOKYO 

A meeting of the eighty-two natlon w-eneral 

,-t,,,(J. --""' Agreement on Tariffs and Trade - tf currently ,-
i[t ~ w , 

,rogress i,i Tokyo)' 7he U.S. delegation - headed by 

Tr ea s u r y Secretary G e or g e Shultz ;· w ho he l d a new s 

_;:,,, ~ 0 ~,' ... 
conference to d■ , --' te Uug -·-1J:3~1=ir:a:ar;1:7.::=st:m~e:t:11::ttl% 

Bdl- z:;. ... !lt■ IH: ,A.I "I have~ 

~ •litio,tw•,tJ t:v tal~ with people from the oil producing 

countries If who are swaggering quite a bit these days. 
/ 

'.!••, -n e telling us not only about our energy policy -

but about our foreign policy and other things." 

~W- ,, 
Bhultz adding, IJ-•••• "Pin one tlalng 

that S.!JU»S to l~ess them ·· R the effort lo develop 

our 010n resources - to make a strong, lmagln;,tlve a,ad 

creative research and development program go." He 

also noted that: "Oil, gas, oil shale, atomic energy 



Tokyo 2 

and coal, of course, we ha v e in abundance - iJ we 

can only learn to mine and use It in an acceptable 

way." 



EARTH ORBIT 

In the flight of America's Sky Lab Two 

:J:1~ 
~ photo sweep over the Sargasso Sea. The three 

Sky Lab .. ••1 J astronauts using a powe'Y'ful 

-===::::-~~ 
space camera to photograph the .. ~~. unusual plant 

r 

life; a commodity - we are told - that might some 

day pro!Je a source of food and fuel. fo• ~ 

~- Additional blood samples were also dra•n 

today - thereby augmenting the store=house of 

space medical data~hich the three astronauts 

have already supplied. Space officials saying "11 's 

beginning to be apparent - that long missions do 

lilt le harm to men. " 



DEKALB FOLLOW EA RTB ORBIT 

Here below at DeKalb, Illinois - the 

se enty-fifth anniversary of !!_Orthern Illinois University. 

On hand to help celebrate - Sky Lab commander -

Charles "Pete" Conradp,✓.;lto suddenly found himself 

~ 
jo1c1d '• defend~the advances of modern technology -

against charges of po llutlon. 

~ Conrad saying: "Tecllnology doesn't 

pollute - people do." Adding, what's more, that 

scientific progress - "is only answering tl,e 

needs of the people." 



STOCKHOLM 

At Stockholm - Sweden's nlnety-yea-r-old 

~~ wilf 
King Gustav the Sixth Adolf - ••o AU today ~ his 

J. ,. 

tlzi-rd attack of pneumonia in th-ree weeks. Membe-rs 

of the Royal Family - quickly gathe-ring at his bedside. 

And then - a special -repo-rt f-ro m the King's pe-rs ona l 

physician - P-rofesso-r Gunna-r llioe-rck saying the 

King's condition - had "dete-rio-rated fu-rtlte-r." Adding: 

"The King is now in a state - of deep sleep." 



AN FRANC/ CO 

For California's wine maker - some good news 

/oda) - and 11ot some good. 

First, the good news. The Bank of America 

predicts a ontinuation of the p1•esent wine boom - for 

another Ji e ears, at l st. The Bank of America also 

ays wine growers in other states will soon begin to claim 

a larger share of the U.S. market - t ith a drop in prices. 



A RI ULT RE 

Appropo of lh 110s/alf!in raz - n " , book/ t 

ntill d: "Old fim ngri ull111'e in the ad " Editor Robert 

Karoleiitz has produ d ".,~ compendium of magazi,ie and 

net pap r ale lit rat11re of m y bo hood da , the da s 

ult II farmi11g I a lh ta of life and hor e/)otr'er really ..... 

mea11t horses . He has compiled a hundred page filled with 

fa cinating ad for commodities which, alas ha v e v anished, 

surreys witli the fringe_ 
"s u c h as , t• •••, tr n to;· o ,i top , s t e e l s wive l p l ow s , 

hor e d1·awn ha rake loaders and re olutionary steel wagon 

wheels; Lydia Pink ams and many cure alls, magic elixirs, 

celluloid collars, high button shoes for men and women and 

all kinds of ladies' frippery; including ladies long-johns 

guaranteed "to give your gown smooth, elegant, perfect 

fitting lines." Also, Bill - a new, improved folding bustle, 

appropriatel y called - the "Lotta Bustle." 



DETROIT 

At the Unlve'Yslty of Det'Yolt dental cUnlc 

fo'Y the fl'Yst time ever - a four-footed J)all•,at. 

Dr. Ronald Shoha, a cU,alcal lnst'Yuctor ,,. pdodo,atlcs 

- agreel,ag to treat a J)rl•e doberma,a pl,a•c••r .,,,,. 

011 l11tnc~te tooU problem. &(_~ ~ "!J~ 

a, ••• ••,, •• •• tly • ••I 10111 ■ a, ■r, •• 

lold. .9■ 1 ••• lllwg ,o ■ c:u■ 61 awe+ c If 'e e■+ls+. 



Fri .• September 14, 1973 

MADRID 

From Madrid we hear that Generalissimo Franco 

indeed may be ready at last to stet, down. The St,anisll 

mint dis closing it is now preparing new coins - bearing 

a likeness of Prince Juan Carlos de Bourbon. The Prince 

- as you know, Franco's designated successor. Observer• 

noting. what's more, tlrat never have Spanish coh1s borne 

any likeness - exc et, t that of the re igrt ing head of state. 



STOCKHOLM 

At Stockholm - the deatli 111atc1a co,ath1ues. 

Tlie condition of Kl,ag Gustav the Slxtli .ltlii, Adolf toda, 

Usted as "critical" very critical. Tise Ro,al Famu, -

again s"mmoaed to lals bed side = doctors addl•g tlial 

the King euas stlll In a "deep sleep" and Ids U/e's 

breatlt depende•t o,a aft artlfldal respirator - a•d 

ONiy lls "stroftg leart" lleeplNg lllm gol,ag. 


